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The PRESIDENT said the Section should be grateful for this indication of the kind of cases which radium might be hoped to relieve. Up to the present it seemed impossible to do anything curative with squamous-celled epitheliomata, especially of the buccal laryngeal or esophageal mucous membranes; at least this was the experience at the Radium Institute where there was no difficulty in obtaining requisite quantities of radium.
The Tonsillectome-a New Type of Guillotine or Tonsillotome specially designed for the Enucleation of Tonsils.
THIS instrument is intended for enucleation only, hence my reason for calling it a tonsillectome. The original pattern was designed by The tonsillectome.
Ballenger, of Chicago, for Sluder's method. This instrument differs in many details from Ballenger's, and has been gradually evolved to meet the difficulties of enucleation as they arose in the method which I use. I have used this type of instrument for over a year in close on 1,000 cases, with very satisfactory results. With the two sizes, 100 per cent. of tonsils can be removed as completely as it is possible,by any other method of enucleation, each tonsil taking four to five seconds. The hoemorrhage is exceptionally slight, being only an average of 3 dr. for both tonsils in a large series of cases. The smaller size is ample for over 90 per cent. of the tonsils found in children up to 12 years of age. The larger size is needed for the remainder of nearly 10 per cent. and for the cases of large, adherent tonsils of young adults. The essential features are:-
(1) The ring is solid, having no slot.
(2) It is thin, being onlyin. on cross-section.
(3) The upper and lower rims which form the ring are brazed together, leaving on the inner or concave aspect a small recess. This is filled with lead, on to which the blade is driven.
(4) The shaft and blades are 6A in. long. The shaft is stout and strong, and the blade is blunt.
(5) The opening of the smaller size gives the following measurements: (a) transverse diameter 11 in.; (b) antero-posterior diameter 6 in. The larger size is 13 in. each way.
(6) The posterior end of the opening is square (not round or oval). (7) The margin of the upper rim around the opening is square (not bevelled, as in the usual type of tonsillotome).
(8) A lever in the handle drives the blade home. It was made for me by the Holborn Surgical Company. The advantages claimed for the special features of this instrument are the following:
(1) The ring, being solid, is strong without being bulky, and is consequently more easily slipped under the deep aspect of the tonsil than the usual type of slotted ring.
(2) The absence of a slot, and the blunted blade, reduces the cutting power of the instrument to a minimum, and accordingry the risk of button-holing, and cutting through the anterior pillars, base of the tonsil, and edges of the capsule.
(3) The cutting is practically reduced to that of the mucous membrane surrounding the free aspect of the tonsil, as the blunted blade when properly inserted travels in the plane between the pharyngeal aponeurosis and the capsule, inverting the latter. When the dull blade is driven home against the leaded face, the blood-vessels entering the periphery of the tonsil are crushed, and when the instrument is turned on its own axis to remove the gland, the vessels are torn across and the bleeding is slight in consequence.
(4) The stout shaft provides for the strength necessary, to resist the pressure used in raising the tonsil forwards, and prevents the springiness which causes the blade to jump out of its socket.
(5) The smaller the opening in relation to the size of the tonsilif the latter can be crowded comfortably through-the more readily will the capsule be coinpletely inverted.
(6) The small opening and thin ring keeps the size of the instrument such that it can be introduced between the faucial pillars of patients of any age, from early childhood upwards, and is still large enough for nearly 90 per cent. of the cases one meets with.
(7) The square posterior end of the opening allows a little more -room at the angles without increasing the size of the instrument; and the straight edge so formed is parallel to the anterior pillar when the tonsillectome is properly in position, and acts as a guide for the insertion of the blade.
(8) By having the upper margin around the opening square instead of bevelled, it is capable of raising a fold on a flat skin or mucous surface, and will therefore grip under the flat, friable tonsil whose lower pole is shelving.
(9) The lever in the handle enables one to apply more force in thrusting home the blunt blade than is possible by thumb pressure. The use of this lever will present a little difficulty in the beginning to those operators who have always been accustomed to thumb pressure.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS was sure the principle of the instrument shown was the right one; more than a year ago he had designed a similar instrument, and more recently Professor Ballenger had shown him his original tonsil forceps, which was very much like his own design. He did not think it necessary to have quite such a long blade.
Dr. IRWIN MOORE congratulated Mr. O'Malley on his improvement, but thought the Heath guillotine would be hard to beat. With the reinforced pattern of the latter the enucleation of the tonsils by means of the guillotine was perfectly simple.
Mr. O'MALLEY said he found his instrument very effective, and he was in the habit of operating on thirty cases in a morning, at his hospital, in two hours.
Tumour of the Right Superior Maxilla. By J. F. O'MALLEY, F.R.C.S. F. W., AGED 26, noticed swelling two months ago. Onset gradual; has steadily increased. No pain or tenderness at any time. No nasal discharge or obstruction.
Examination: Hard swelling on anterior aspect of right superior maxilla. It extends upwards to infra-orbital margin, inwards on nasal process and down to alveolus. It does not involve the orbital, palatal, or nasal aspect of the maxilla.
